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Why do I
need a

Will?

The importance 
of writing a will is 
so often overlooked. 
I’m too busy. It’s too complicated. I can’t 
afford a lawyer. I don’t have much money so 
I don’t need one. I don’t know how to start. 
Our excuses can fi ll pages.

A will can be one of the greatest gifts 
you leave your family – your express 
wishes for how your estate can 
benefi t others.

It is easy to think someone else will 
take care of all the details. Don’t be 
fooled by this misconception. Clearly 
identify who shall serve as the guardian 
of your minor children so the State 
does not act on your behalf. Specify 
who shall receive your assets so your 
family avoids unnecessary fi nancial 
and emotional hardship and lengthy 
litigation. Refl ect the values that are 
important to you by remembering the 
ministries and charitable organizations 
in your will. By stating instructions in a 
will, you and your family clearly know 
how you prefer your remaining estate 
be dispersed.

This brochure is intended to guide you 
as you begin thinking about how you 
might write your will. We hope it offers 
answers to some of your more common 
questions and provides examples which 
you may fi nd helpful.
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Common Questions
Q:  My spouse has a will and our property is in 

his/her name. Do I need a will, too?

A:  Yes. You both need a will. You will inherit 
your spouse’s assets at his/her death. 
Upon your own death, a will specifi es how 
you wish your assets and those you inherit-
ed to be dispersed. Without a will, state law 
distributes the assets, which may not be in 
accordance with your personal wishes.

Q:  Can’t I just wait until my spouse dies to 
make a will?

A:  No. Work together with your spouse so 
you both are comfortable with your fi nal 
arrangements. The death of a spouse is 
stressful and not the best time to be making 
important decisions. Further, if you should 
both die at the same time your estate will 
be distributed as you wish.

Q:  If I die without a will, how will the State 
distribute my estate?

A:  Every state has its own laws about 
dispersing of property if the individual 
dies without a will. Typically the property 
is disbursed to the remaining spouse. Laws 
differ if there are children. Check with 
your legal and fi nancial advisor for your 
state’s laws.

Q:  Do I need a will if I have already established a 
bank account in trust for my heirs?

A:  Yes. You name the executor of your estate 
in your will, who will settle your estate and 
oversee distribution of your trusts. Without 
a will, state law determines how the trust 
account is distributed.

Planning for the Future
Emma
Emma had been a faithful member of her small 
church since she was a child. Over the years she 
had served as a church camp counselor, taught 
Sunday School classes and been active in her 
Disciple Women’s Group. Emma fi rmly believed 
the church was an important part of shaping her 
own life and those of others. Emma’s husband had 
left her a nice estate when he passed away, and she 
remained in the home they shared. Combined with 
her own savings she felt she could help her great-
grandchildren attend college some day and leave a 
legacy for the church.

Emma met with her lawyer and drew up a will 
that refl ected her values. She designated the family 
members that would receive her personal property 
and set up trusts for the great-grandchildren. Emma 
also remembered her church camp ministries in 
her will by setting up an endowment for camp 
scholarships. By writing a will, Emma fulfi lled 
her wishes of recognizing those most important to 
her life.

Bill & Carol
Although they’d only been married a few years, 
Bill and Carol approached their lawyer about 
drafting wills for each of them. They wanted their 
wills to specify the guardianship and fi nancial 
care of their young daughter if either of them 
should die unexpectedly. Although they were 
both professionals and owned their own home, 

they knew it was important to carefully 
think through their options together to avoid 
stressful decisions at the time of death.

Their wills set up simple trust funds for their 
daughter, named the individual responsible 
for managing their estates, and most 
importantly named a guardian if they should 
die together while she was still a minor. In 
addition, it identifi ed how their assets would 
be transferred to the surviving spouse. Bill 
and Carol felt comfortable knowing that their 
wishes would be honored in caring for their 
daughter and for each other.

Leave a Legacy for Ministry 

Through your will you can leave a legacy for 
the ministries of the Oklahoma Disciples of 
Christ through a charitable bequest. You can be 

very specifi c by giving a dollar 
amount or a certain asset. 

You can also bequeath a 
percent of the estate’s 
residual value.

You can name your 
congregation, a 

favorite ministry or 
organization affi liated 

with the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) to receive 

a bequest. Any gifts to the Foundation’s 
endowments can be left to “Oklahoma 
Disciples Foundation, a non-profi t foundation, 
or its successor organization, located at 301 NW 
36th Street, Oklahoma City, OK 73118-8661, for 
the benefi t of: [specifi c ministry].”

Questions
   & Answers

Will
about your
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